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IMPERIAL FEDERA TION.

TRE deraand for close ties between Britain an.d bier outlying dependencies
camne or*iginally from tihe parent land, and bas found but a feeble eclîo ;n
the colonies. Australia lias given the matter more attention than Canada,
probably because of the greater danger which slue encounters of descernts

11pon lier coasts by enemies of Britain. In botit countries the project lias

fOund a few warrn supporters, but as yet no one bas dcveloped a scbense of
Parliamentary union worthy of a moment's consideration. These geitie-

Mnen generaliy ignore the fact that Imperial Federation is alrady in
existence, and working with a smootliness and eficiency which is a cause

Of wonder and admiration to otiier nations. No British colony, except
the famous Tbirteen, lias ever abandoned tlie Mother Country, and thcy
Were driven away by an intolerable sense of wr 'ong, and of the unfitness of
tise then rulers of England to appreciate their position. The rebeliion in

Canada followcd thse refusai or negiect of the Home authorities to grant cou-
Plete self-government te thse people, and it produccd the desired effect-tbc
'ltnroduction cf the British responsible system. The collision witli the
B~oers in South Africa cannot be rcgarded as an insurrection. It was
rather an attemipt cf the Cape colonists to conquer thse Duteli settiers who
had lef t Britishs territory in order te enjoy self.-governinent ai-d liberty te
ensiave thse black population.

Thse tics between thse Motiier Country and the colonies are said to be
8iendder, but a vcry littie examination shows that they are so strong that it
11 imnpossible te suggest a mnethod of making them more binding. Tbe

Q'Ueen appoinits tise Governor of every colony, and she bas power to veto

""Y easure passed by tlie Legisiature. It may be said tisat she w, uld
'lot venture te use this power in deflance of the f ully expressed will o? thse

P'.ople of 'tlie colony. But tise possession of thse power entrusted te the
repre8entative of thse Queen confers great influence, more particnlarly in

ibatters relating te the Irnperial confection. H,, cau dis4miss his Cabiinet,
"'lm a new one, and order an appeal te thse people. I-e is thse synubol of
allthority, thse flag under which conservative opinion rallies. Wlîat

O4lditional power could bis given te the Crown unde-r a revised system î1
Lt bas been suggested that colonial members înight be admitted into

the floeuse o? Commons, but te what end ? Taxation is said te be impos-
8ible without representation, and it may be fairly lield tisat taxation

RhOuld follow ropresentatien. That woulcl give the Imperial Parliament
tbe right of taxing thse colonies, iying thousands cf miles away, of the

%ffa1irs o? whicis seven-eighths of thse Lords and Coinmons would know
1othiîsg, and care less. Thse leuse of Comnmons is one of the worst
legislative bodies in tise world. Its members are unpaid, and bave a
huiadred temptations te scamp their work. While an Irish or Scotch
local question is under discussion, it is almost impossible te mupter a
Illorum of forty in a floeuse cf over 650'members-wbat interest .would
Ruch a body show in an Australian or Canadian inatter, te say notising o? a

Pijiani or a Jamaican î An insurrection with loss cf life wouid be neces-
nary te eure a quorum. But supposing thse floeuse of Commons capable

of legislatiyjc for thse Antipodes, what would be the result If thse Englisis
loen nt desires anytbing fromn the colonies, it can obtain it now by

"'ilegttio 0 if the colonîsts are willing. If, under dloser ties, the Central
Qoçtlleý by legislation forced iiieixs.ures diata,,teîffl to thse coloies.o low
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certain weul(l ho tise creation cf resentments tending te disunion between
counties far apart, wbose populations differ widely as te modes o?

govrnîeiltand hold their opinions with Britishs tenacity. Distance
alune supplIies icîsuperalîle obstacles te such leagisiation. How could a New
Zealarîd representative gather thse views of bis constituents on a question
o? importance denaindingy prompt solutinî i ?And yet New Zealand would
justly demiand -an oîîportuaity, at least,, e? entering a protest befere lier
interests or riglhts wvere invaded.

\Vlat commîplaimît bias Britain to make against thîe colonies, te remove
wii legisiative union is advisablc ?i The question of defence bas already
been deait witis in these coiumns, and it is only necessary liere te peint eut
that tihe Colonial Logisiatures are mucis better qualified te deal with it tisan
an Jîtîperial Parliamnent. Tlîcy alone know tbe dangers their constituents
rn and thîe means of gtuardimg against tbem. WVlatc ver tlie Imperial power
ndglit (1011a11ld Nvoîîld( have te 1be, grantcd or rcused by the Local Legisia.
turcs, and the dcînand înighit as well be forinulated by tise present fleuse
o? Comîsoîss after consultation witli colonial representatives, as by a new
Inîiperial assembly. No reasonable request frein tisat source would be
denied, but the people wiso would find tihe means would biave ample eppor-
tunity te pass judgmcnt uponr it. In neo war in wii Britain bas been
engaged bas slie failed te receive tise moral support of colonists. Tlie Thir-
teen Colonies gave material aid te tise Motiser Country against thse Frencs
in America. Canadians raiscd thse lOOth Rcgissent; and for tise Iast Egyp-
tian campaign an Australian battalion and a corps o? Canadian. voyageurs
crossed the sca at thse caîl cf tise Mother Country. As te colonial con-
tributions of nmen or money in carrying on war, mucli would depend upea
thse locality cf tise cause. If a colony provoked war, every man and every
dollar wouid, of course, be tlsrown into thse scale. In case, lsowever, o?
war with a European power on questions of dynasty, or Britisi trade in
which thse colonies liad ne interest, less would probably be asked and graîîted.
Tise ancienL Greeks asked aid freim tiseir colonies in tinses o? trouble, but
the amount gYrantcd was based on tise need for the service, and the quar-
ters frei wbence thse danger came. From time te time, as circuinstances
deîîsanded, arrangensents would be made on tisese points until precedents
would be establishcd, isaving almsost the force cf law.

In trade inatters would Federation contribute te a better undcrstasd-
ing between Britain and bier colonies ? Some Canadians dling te tise idea
tlîat Britain migist be induced te inake a lengue witb tise dependencies by
wii Free Trade wouid be establisied tlîrougheut thse Empire, and cus-
tomi (luties levied only upon fereigners. But Great Britain could net
afford te liamper tie trade of aine hundred and tif ty millions cf people te
secure a large>' benietit froim ten millions. Canada itsel? aise would
suifer under tisis plan, from a tariff war with bier neigbbour. Britain bas
complained, but net loîsdiy nor persistently, tisat the Canadian and Vie-
toriais tariffs are hostile te ber inanufacturers. Would a common Parlia-
ment remove tisis stumbling block ? Imperial interference on tisat ques-
tien would result in separatien. Tise essence e? tise colonial tic is ?reedomn
on botis sides te seck profit, in unisea whenever it is mutually advantage-
eus, but separately wlicn patlss diverge. To preserve union tisere must be
full acknowledgment o? the great differences existing between tise Motiser
Country and tise colonie.s, and between one colony and another. Witliout
tisis, harmony would be impossible. "lConstitutions under wisicis great
nations have been successfully geverned have been tise growtli e? time;
tisey have slowiy broadened dewn from precedent to prece-dent." Great
mon as Thonmas Jefferson and bis cempeers were, tise Anserican constitu-
tion was net perfect as it came frem their baads, and is net even yet cern-
plete. Tise Britisli people will err grievously if tisey adopt a paper con-
stitution for tise Empire. A conference aow and tisen on questions as tbey
arise, discussions in Britishs and Colonial Parliaments, and the embodiment
of tise resuits in contracts or acts of Parliament, will, in tise course o?
years, prodîîce a code under whicis aIl points at present unsettled will be
adequately defined.

Many persons in Britain and tise colonies question wlietlier tise connec-
tien can be aîaintained permaneatly or even for a considerable lengtis o?
time. Tise prepent writer can only express lis belle? tisat tise Britishs
Emspire may be preserved as it exists at present te tise end of time. The
argumensts for continuance, if ordiaary prudence and skill are sisown, are
far strongyer thian tiiose agaiast it. Tics of blood and lineage, of religion,
of patrietis1tm. and of babit, are very A.troixgy, but stroager tlrnn all ils self-
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